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$
rCBLUHEO EVERY TIIURSDAT AT

PELLET IE CITY, N. T.
BY

Honry M. Burt & Co.

Terms s)f Subscription.

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM IN AD-- ,

. . , VANCE. .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Square (H line or 1ms) 1st insertion-- . $1 00
Each subsequent insertion .. 50

One square, ene month 2 50
. three months 4 00

" six fl 00
" " '

one year 4 10 00
Business cards (ft lines or less) 1 year 5 00
One column, one year 60 00
One-ha- lf column, one year 35 0)
" foirth " 20 00
" eiffh'h " 10 00

column, six months 35 00
hslf col nan, sis months 20 00
foirth " " " 10 00
eighth " " " 8 00
column, three months 20 00

" half column, three montut.-- ' 13 00
fourth '..... 10 00

" ' " fi 00eighth
Announcing candidates for office 5 00

JOB WORK.

For eighth sheet bills, per 100 $2 00
For quarter " " " " 4 00
For half . . " . M " 8 00
For whole " " " " 10 00
For colored paper, half sheet, per 100..
Tot blanks, per quire, first quire
Itch subsequent quirs
Cards, per pack.
Each subsequent pack
For Ball Tickets, fane v paper per hun'd
Kach subsequent huudred

Dl'llXEgg CAKPB.

Bowen & Striokland,
AT LAW. Real Estate,

ATTORNEYS Claims bought and sold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of Citr Lots, fcc, before
purchasing elsewhere. Ollice in Cook's new
fcuildiag, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

Tj. L. Bowon.
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N. T. ' l'tf
S. A. Strickland,

AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

T. B. Lemon,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY FouteMlle Bank, Belle- -

Tue, Nebraska Territory. ly51

C. T. Holloway,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

J. LAW, Bellevue, N. T. tf

W. II. Cook. '

EVF.H AL LAND AND REAL ESTATEG AGENT. Bellevue City. Nebraska. tr

,"W. II. Longsdorf, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Offlcs on

PHYSICIAN Twenty-Fift- h and Twenty- -

Sikth streets, Bellevue City. "
i W. W. flnrvey,

BOUNTY SURVEYOR OF SARPY CO.,
j will attend to all business of Surveying,

laying out and dividing land, surveying and
platting towns and roads. Office on Main
iitreet. ise levue. . 1

! B, P. Bankin,
AND COUNSNLLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

P. E.Shannon,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MER- -

J CHANT. St. Mary's Landing Mills Co.
Iowa. ' 2-- tf

,: :. i Peter A. Sarpy, i

rORWAUDINO 4. COMMISSION MER
.V CHANT, Bellevue, N. T., Wholesale
Dealer in Indian Goods. Horses. Mules, and
Cattle. . tf

D. J. Sullivan. M. D..
"OHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Office
J. Head of Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa

nov. 13 tr.

WM. B. SMITH. J.H.SMITH
Smith & Biother,

COUNSELLORS at LAWATTORNEYS n Real Estate, B'llevue.
Nehraaka Territory, will attend faithfully and
promptly to buying and selling Real r.stste,
Cilv Lots. Claims, and Land Warrants. Ollice
.at the Benton House. 21-0- m

THOt. MACO. AVO. MACON.

' ' ' Macon & Brother,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW it LAND AGTS.,

Nebraska. Office on cor-
ner of Farnham and Fourteenth Streets. 42tf

' , D. n. Solomon.
ATTORS'EY and COUNSELLOR AT

Mills Co., Iowa, prac-
tices in all the Courts of wester Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Lena Aceocy not la the Programme., ne 4-- tf

W. LEC'I
TASHIONABLE Hair Cutting, Shaving,
X Dyine, and Bathing Saloon, third door
west of the Exchange Bank, Omaha. N. T..

Omaha, Oet. 1, 187. 47

Oustav Seeger,
fTlOPOORAPHIC AND CIVIL ENGI
JL NEER, Executes Drawing and Paintinr

of every style ajid description. Also, all' busln.M in hi line. Office on Gregory street,
ft. Mary, Mills ernr, Ut. tf

BELLEVUE,

cllebue tttt.BELLEVUE HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

H O T E L ,
OFFERS EVERY

To ' the Public, and will render

ASSIDUOUS ATTENTION

Tojht wants of IIIS GUESTS.

J. T. ALLEN.
Bsllevtie, Oct. 23. 1956. tf

Greene, Weare Sc Benton,
r ANKF.RS ANT) LAW AGENTS, Council
I lSlulK Potowattanne comity, Iowa.

Greene Sc. Wearf, Cedar Rapid; Iowa.
Greene. Went &. Kice, JJrs Jloines, la

Collections made: Taxes paid; and Lands
purchased and sold, in any part of Iowa. tf

GEO. SNYDER. JuliN H. SIIERMAK.

Snyder & Sherman,
A TTORXEYS and COUNSELLORS AT

1Y LAW. and NOTARIES PUBLIC. Conn
ell Bluffs, Iowa, will practice their profession
n all the Courts of Iowa and Nebraska.

All collections entrusted to their care, at
tended to promptly.

Lspecial attention civen to bnvine ana li
ne real estate, and making; in
Nebraska. i

Deeds. Mortaees. and other instruments of
writing drawn with dispatch; acknowledg-
ments taken, fcc, &.C.

Office west aids of Madison street,
lust above Broadway.

nor ij tr.

j. ii n now iv,
ATTORNEY AND COtNCELOR AT LAW

, GENERAL LAND AGENT,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
PlaHsmouth, Cati Co. JV. T.

ATTENDS to business In any of the Courts
of this Territory. Particular attention paid
to obtaining and locating Land Warrants, col-

lection of debts, ana taxes paid. Letters of
inquiry relative to any parts or the 'territory
answered, If accompanied with a fee.

REFERENCES i

Hon. Lyman Trumbull, U. S. S. from Ills.;
Hon. James Knox, M. C. . " "
Hon. O. H. Browning, Qutncy, "
Hon. James W. Grimes, Governor of Iowa.
Hon. H. P. Bennett, Del to C. from N. T.
Green, Weare tt Benton, Council Bluffs. I.
Nuckolls & Co., Glenwood, Iowa. 23lf.

Ira A. W. Buck,
AND and General Agent.I'J Papers prepared, Land Warrants bought

and sold. Office in the Old State House, over
the U. S. Land Office.

REFER TO
Hon. A. R. Gillmore, Receiver, Omaha.
Hon. Enos Lowe, . )

Hon. H. A. Strickland, Bellevue.
Hon. John Finney, "

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Nebraska Cihr.
Omiha, June 20, 1857.' ' 35

H. T. CLARKE. . A. M. CLARKE.
v

CLARKE & BRO.,
FOtWARDINO ahd CXJMMISblON

MERCHANTS,
STEMBOAT AND COLLECTING

AGENTS,
. BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.

Dealcn in P;ne Lumber, Doori, Sah,
Flour, Meal, Bacon, &c, &c.

iTy Direct Goods care Clarke to nro
tf '

P. A. SARPY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

. MERCHANT,
Still continues the above bnsiness at
ST. MARYS, IOWA, & BELLEVUE,

- t N. T.
Merchants and Emigrants will find their

goods promptly (ind carefully attended to.
1'. s. i navetne only vv AKr.tiuu&c. ior

storage at the above named landings.
St. Marys, Feb. 20th, 1857. 21-t-

Tootle & Jackson,

IFORWARDING fc COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, Council Bluff's city, Iowa

Havinsr a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on un uvea t ine council uiune landing,
are now prepared to receive and store, all
kinds of merchandise and produce, will receive
and pay chargea on all kinds of freigths so
that Steam Boat will not be detained as they
have been heretofore, in getting some one to
receive freight, when tae consignees are absent

References t Llvermoore k. Cooley, 8. C.
Datn t Co. and Humphrey, Putt at Tory, St.
Louis. Mo. t Tootle fc Fairleirh. 6t Joseph.
Mo. J. S. Cheneworth k. Co., Cincinnati Ohioi
W. F. Coulbouch, Burllnpton, Iowa. tf

BO YES & CO'S
WESTfRN. LITHOGRAPHIC

KSTAOLISIISfENT,
Florence, Nebraska, lu Mala it

Town Plats, - Maps, Sketches.
Business Cards, Checks A Bills, Certificates

and every description of plain and fancy
graving, executed promptly In eastern yl

3ras

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31, 1857.

POETRY.
Maud Muller.

BV JOHN O. WHITTIER.

Maud Mvt.tER on a summer's day,
Raked the meadow sweet with hay.

Beneath her torn tiat glowed the wealth,
Of simple beauty and rustic health.

Singing she wrought and her merry glee,
The mock-bir- d echoed from his tret.

B't when the glanced to the far-of- f town,
White from Its hill-elop- e looking down.

The tweet long died, and a vague unrest.
And a nameless long It g fill'd her breast

A wish, that she hnrdly dared to own,
For tomthlng better than tht had known.

The Judge rode slowly down the lane,
Smoothing his horse's chestnut mans.

He drew his bridle In the shade,
'

Of the apple tree to greet the maid.

And asked a draught from the spring that
flowed,

Through the meadow across the road.

She stooped where the cool spring bubbled
up,

And filled for him her small tin cup.

And blushed as she gave It, looking down,

On ber feet so bare, and her tattered gown.

"Thanks I" tald the Judge, "a sweeter
. draught, I

From a fairer hand wat never quaffed."

He tpoke ef the grass and flowers and trees
Of tht tinging birds and humming beet

Then talked of the haying, and wondered

whether, i '

The cloud in the wett would bring foul

weather.

And Maud forgot her briar-tor-n gown,

And her gaceful ancklet bare and brown. .

Ami listened, while a pleased surprise,
Looked from her long-lashe- d haiel ys.

, At last, like one who for delay,
Seeke a vain excuse, he rode away. .

Maud Mullor, looked and sighed Ah, me"
That I the Judgt't bride might be I

" He would dress me up in ailks to fmo,

And praise and toasts me at his wine."

" My father should wear ajwoadcloth coat;
My brother should tail a painted boat ;

I'd drett my mother te grand aud gay, ,

And the baby should have a pew toy each
day . , .

, , ..

And I'd feed the hungry and clothe the poor

And all thould bless ms who left our door "

The Judge looked back as he climbed the
. Mil, ;

And saw Maud Muller standing still. ,

" A form more fair, a face more tweet, .

Ne'er hath it been my lot to meet; .."
'

And her modest answer and graceful sir,
Show her wise and good as the it fair.

Would the were mine, and I to day, --

Like ber, a harvester of hay ;

No doubtful balance of riqhtt and wrengs,
Nor weary lawyers of endless tongues,

' But low of cattle and eong of birds, .

And health and quiet and loving words."

But he thought of hit listers proud and eold

And hit mother vain of her rank and gold.

So closing b.S heart tht Judge rode on,
And Maud wat left in the field alone. ,

. , . i

But the lawyers smiled that afternoon,
When be hummed in court an old love-tun- e.

.And the young girl mused beside the well,'
Till the rain on the unraked clover fell.

He wedded a wife of the richest dower,
Who lived for fashion, at he for power.

Yet oft In hie marble hearth't bright glow,
He watched a picture come and go i

And tweet Mand Muller't haxel eye, ,

Looked out in their innocent aurprite.

Oft when tht wine In hit glass wat red,
He longed for the wayside well ina'ead.

And cloted.hit eyes on his garnished rooms

To dream of meadows and clover blooms.

And the proud man sighed with a secret
pain

Ah that I were free tgain !

Free at when I rods that day, ,

Where the barefoot maiden raked ber bay."
' She weddesi a man unlearned and poor,

And many children played round ber deor.

But car, and sorrow and childbirth pain,
Left their traces on beart and brain.

And oft when the summer sun shown bot
On the niw-mow- en hay la the meadow lot,

i

And she heard tht little ipring brook fall
Oyer tHe road side through th.e wall, ,

In tht thait of the apple tree again
She ttw a rider drtw his rein,

And gazing down with timid grace,
She felt hit pleased eyet read her face. -

Sometlmet her narrow kitchen walls
Stretched away into stately halls ;

Tht weary wheel to a tplnnel turned,
The tallow candle an astral burned.

And for him who sat by tht chimney lug,
Dozing and grumbling o'rt pipe and mug.

A manly form by her tide she taw,
And joy wai duty and love wai law.

Then ihe took up her burden of life again,'
Saying only, " It mlg'ht have been."

Alat for maiden alat for Judge,
For rich refiner and household drudge I

God pl y them both t and pity ue til,
Who vainly the dreams of youth recall.

For of all sad wordt of tongue or pen,
The taddest are thett i " It might havt

been!"
Ah, welll for ut all tomt tweet hopt liet
Deeply buried from human eyes

And, in tht hearaf ter, augelt may
Roll the atone from Ut gravt away I

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lud of the Woodman t'ae iu
New lork..

Tins singular use of alleged lunacy
has Imen before the court of New York
city for some lime, the details of which
have furnished rich food for the sound le

nioneers, came to a sudden and umixpecl
ed conclusion on Thursday last. While
a lawyer was arguing in favor of the re
lease of the female Mrs. Caroline Wood
man, from the insane asylum, at the suit
of her friend, Mr. Furniss, the proceed-
ings were interrupted by the appearance
of the brother of Mrs. W, who handed
to the Court an application signed by his
sister, requesting thai the proceedings in
her name should to initiate, as she had ar-

ranged matters amicably with her hus-

band, and was about to return to her fa-

ther's home in Mississippi, with her
brother. The case theu ended, but. we
find intlie New York i'ost, an anidavit
sworn to by Mrs. Woodman, which fur
nishes a history of the wrongs he has
sulferud at the hands of the man Furniso,
who assumed to be ber friend. The nur--

rntive is quite long, and furnishes one of
the most lamentable instances of human
depravity and cruelty on record. It seems
that she has been for more than year fol- -

owed, tortured, seduced, beaten, robbed,
without mercy, in Pans, Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, New Orleans, and
other places, at hotels, and private houses.
she was taken to fans by her husband
an invalid, and left there to undergo skil-

ful medical treatment, while his business
obliged him to return hour. She there
got acquainted with Furniss, who acquired
a power over her reputation through her
weakness, which he erer atterwards used
to extort money, one there loaned him
six hundred dollars. Coming to America
he borrowed, extorted, and stole from her
muuey, jewels, &.c, all the time, nnd when
she did not give him what he asked, he
beat and abused her. Sometimes he rais-
ed disturbances in her rooms at hotels, to
force her to give him money. By some
strange infatuation she sutiered all this in
silence, keeping it from the knowledge of
her husband, until at last the latter acci
dentally found it out. i Her incarceration
in au insane asylum was done to keep her
out of t ur.,isa clutches, as her husband
could no longer live with her.

Death of an I'nknow Man.
Sib: A man who gave his name as

David II. Ware, died nt my house in a con-

gestive chill, on Sunday, Nov. 1st, lb-- ' 7. I
asked him where he lived, aud he said in
New York the place or Post Office I
did not get. - He was making bis way
homeward when he come to my house.- -
He was a tall goo man, light
complexion hair of a sandy appearance,
had a belt and scabbord with a butcher's
knife in it the name of David II Ware
was cut on the handle of it ; his coats aud
pants were of a blue color; had a short
coat and shirt lied op in a handkerchief.
Ha came to my house on foot- - seemed to
be short of money, and was making his
way on the mo4 economical plan to the
railroad at Paca. He di not talk much,
but said he had been quite unwell since
he left Jacksonville, some several days
previous, From a memorandum book
covered with leather found in his pocket,
he had evidently been examining lands
and claims further west, probably in Kan
sat, in March last. " Claim made I3ih
March," 1837, tte. ' In the front of the
Memorandum is written " J. T. Footer,
Bellevue, Sarpy Co., March 4. 1S37."
While here, he was well cared for, and
decently buried. Any person desiring
further information will address Joseph
P. Durbin, P. M., Owaneoo Post Office
Christian County, Illinois- - to Yuik
Tl ibune.

Jamot G. Uirny, who died at F.ngle.
wood, IYnli Amboy.on Wednesday morn-
ing, at the age of tiu years, has been suf
fering during the past twelve years from
attucks of paralysis, which has rticently
befn eompliontd with henrl disease-,- ' and
aggravated by the infirmities of old age.

Mr. iiiiney was born at Uuuviiie, Jvy.,
in 17U3. Hu graduated at Naskiiu Hull,
New Jersey, nnd ntudied law with Mr.
Dullut in I'hilad Iphia. At the ugol'of
'25 hu become a plunter in Alabama and
the owner of thirty live slaves, but soon
afterward entered upo i tho practice of
his profession again at lluuuvillc, Ky.

in life Mr. Uirney became interest
ed in the Anti-Slaver- y movement, ' and
not only freed his own slaves, but induced
his father to make such a disposition of
his estate as to leave him his twenty one,
tlaves, when ho set lliem free at onco.
In 1831 he attempted to start an ' Anti- -'

Slavery newspnper in Kentucky, but find-

ing it impossible to procure printers thero,
commenced its publication in Ohio, where
it excited the most violent hostility. In
ISM, when living in Michigan, he be-

came the " Liberty rany'' candidate for
the Presidency, and has been thought by
the friends of Mr. Clay to have contrib-
uted to his defeat. Since that time the
Kibliu have rarely heard of him; but he
ins continued lo b' the center of a circle

of ardent friends. That his youngest
ton might enjoy the advantages of Mr.
Theodore Weld's school, and that. j he
might be nearer the friends of the reformt
which he had much at heart, be removed
to New Jersey. Mr.'Bimey has been
twice married. His second wife, who
was a sister-in-la- w of the Hon. (ierrk
Smith, survives him. , ;As a reformer
James O. Birnev had none of the rancor
and bitterness which sometimes disfigures
the advocacy of a noble causa. His char-
acter was singularly pure, and his repu-
tation is without a blemish, ,:'

' ' Albany, Nov.' 25.
'' About midnight a very severe and sud-

den change took place in the weather
here ; the wind changed lo the north
west, and blew a perfect galo for the bal-en-

of the night, tho thermometer tail-

ing rapidiy. This morning the mercury
marked 11 degrees above zero. The
change appoars likely to defeat the hopes
entertained of keeping the canal opc-ntw-

weeks longer between here and Roches
ter, and of the resumption of navigation
to BuH'alo. '" '

Unless the weather changes or moder
ates, canal navigation may be considered
virtually suspended, although some por-
tions of the canal are still free from ice.
Only twice before, in the year lS3t$ and
Iblo, liu.l navigation closed as early it
the 'J5th of November. In those years
it closed on lhatduy. In 1S37 the canal
closed on November 27th, but reopened
and ' remained ' navigable till December
2bih. A very large amount of produce
is now on its way. , .

' Albany, Nov. 25.
Advices have been received from Syr

acus. Fort Plain, Utica and Lyons, sta-
ting tnul the canal wus frozen tight at
those point'--. Ice breakers are busily en-

gaged in attempting to break a passage
through, but the' weather continues too
cold tu allow a hope of success. .

, - Lyons, No. 21. . ;

Navigation is entirely suspended here,
and this morning boys are skating on the
ice. The weather is very cold.and gives
little prospect of further havigntion this
season. - A large number of boats arede.
tained on the Cayuga Marsh, and along
the 'canal betweeu here and Bulla lo.

Nebvask. a Slave STTE.--Th-e

Memphis Appeal Of the 13th inst.,' on
noticing the arrival of Gov. Izard iri that
city, says: ' -- ''' - ''

'lie gives it as his opinion that Ne-
braska will not soon be in a condition to
desire or apply for admission into the L'u
ion. If it were regarded as a profitable
investment, he thinks the inwtution cf
Slavery could be established there." '

Au-Tust- Ga.. Monday Nov. S3.
On Saturday last the two branches ot

the Legislature of Alabama met in con
vention, and on the first ballot elected the
Hon. C. C. Clay, jr., lo the Senate of the
Uninl States for sis years from the 4th
of March, 1859, when his present . term.
of ouice expires. - . . ,.i , .

CutAr Sooabs. ficc The New Or
leans Picayune, of the 2Sth ult., says;
It will be seen by referring to our Com
me rein I Report that sugar has taken
something of a tumble in our market, and
that fair lo fully fair descriptions were
selling yesterday al 5 1-- 2 to 6 cents per
pound. Molasses, which we .quoted
few days since at 60 (0 70 ceoU, may now

I be had at 19 to CO cents per gallon.

! . no; C ;

, t Not jil ntf I'it lo Wear?
i

come years since, a Mr, was
elected to represent tho town of Shelburne, '

N. H., in the Legislature." He ' was a"
plain old fanner, full of sound ns and
ready for any leal work that was needed.
When he made his appearance at, the,
Stnte House, it must bo confessed that his
tout ensemble was anything but fashiona-
ble. . His hat was a perfect relict of an-'- I
uquiiy--hi- s ctiarso frock and trowtors of
genuine dapple.gray, hemesrn,in--his,sh- irt ;

uosoui, me product or rns wuee.own,
' i s

ooui, and tns boots of the thickest,', and'
I.-- . . -suhytnritialmost cow-hide- ."

As Mr. U- -.i entered the' lobbr.theTeV
were severuJ young V mombers?.suindinsr!
about the firo, and upposinthe nev,
comer to be only a visitor, they merily
cast a glance at his weather-browne- d ra'ce
and turned up their noses at his verdant?
looks, and then continued their conversa-- "
lion. - B took a seat near the stove, ii

" No room here for vijitori.'j said one.
of the flinpants.

(

' '

"Oh, Fih a member."
" You a member P

1 'uttered! the first'
apoftker."-- .... '; I ,,," ..;

Sartin, B ta a ruildV-

tono. , ,

" Where from." ' ..........
Shelburne."1 ' 1 : " '

1 '" " '' "

Well' said" the fashionable' dressed:
member, with a . disduinful - look at (he- -

rough, ,;coar--e , dress of, the , farmer ;
" havn't the folks of . Shelburne ffot any
body else to tend here ?",' ' -

"Oh, as' for that matter, I suppose there"
are a good many men Ahere that, know
mof'n I do, but tbeyihaint any of 'em got!
any clothes that' fit to, wear., ( i.

The fledgelings were; floored, ajid be-
fore the Session closed, they found that)
the ' member from Shelburne could see'
through a question as far as they ' could
see around iu . .

, . ., ... ..M .,,,.4..,.,

, Clear as Mud. . ,

Stranger to a fat Dutchman, with two,
feet and a half of pipe in his biouth.

Vaw."' ; -- .i (! ' viti
' What Is your naraet'.'; - .'' .ft .1

"Mine Cot, hell, vatishthe rowfj .tni
Have you a wifeT , ,

" "" ' ' rNix for stay."
" Where were you born V"

. M Mil the cattle train." nt'., i : ,

.
' Got any childred V, , , r ..W.J,..Yaw Bye mit krout in the barls. ,

"How do you make a living!" , ''
Steel like te tuifle--eve- ry body saVs

so. ' ' ' n .f ai",
. ' When did leaveyou Germany F.:: v 1

" Yaw-rtwi- co beside te tog.j'.,l)rjT
Haye you relatives here t
Ye tarn snakes ih blentjr.1" 1

Can you tell me where Peter Snyder'
IVeSI ' ) v;-- ii , : r. i.i ,J ,:,:,, -- i

.
Bejer Schnider yaw, turn de meetiiL- -

house round, croct te river up streem bv
le mill pond, and take der right hand saw
mill by te left,' climb a hill and Come down
agio mit te' pnar lotbenind your back and,
te man's vol criudes.p, te ; mill nit one,
plined eye, will, you. so petter as I by tara

. - The wcrd is composed of the.
initials, Dun . Every Body Twice.

is formed of the initials
letters of Can Regufarly Erery Day; nf
s rust. " ' '' " ' r.l

t
,-

-' ; ,' .liyft,'.'. - 'I
fi lawyer asked a ouicnmap in eotirt

.. . . . h m mat tcbiuIS
pute,- '- Veil, he has no ear-mar- ks excepi
a very small tail." vi'e'.i --) 1

'In Cork, a short time ago. the crier of
the court endeavored lo disperse the crowd
by exclaiming, All ye blackguards thafc

inl lawyers, quit the court." (I ,1.

, wag in one of the Souuiern Legis--,
latures, perceiving a musquito alight on a
neighbor s Iisnd, immediately arose,' end
addressing the rhair, requested ; tha said,
musquito have leave to withdraw bis biLj

A Modebt Wo Ao artiele man
ufactured by milliners and dress makers,

v Who irantt hot Wtle lo her head
1 "

n,,i ... u. 1. ,.. .1. i...'nu'.'.il 1

uu m.n vtiun .v 11.1 ,u,.uiX- - ' ,' I.nisl
Mill. Raaaaa SasrKseciKAlatrr

yer. named ,Shsv. has been convicted .fC
stealing change and po&tere sumps from,
me post ouice at veoirevuie, 1. joeepa
county, Michigan,' and 'sentenced to the1

Stale prison for five-year- s. " n..i ir.x
t . ro:II Jl
; SoMETHI0 9T, Ar StATE Til. 61
of ihe State of .Texas aloQe is large en--.

oughk if it were settled as thickly ,' as'
Massachusetts, to hold nearly fifty mihV
ions of persons; or about double the pop-- '
ulauoa of the whole United States. - u

i'1 " -- ' ' rj ,l:v
A Mr. Hate has been married in Clv

cago, to MissCiharine Wrath.,' , ' , ...


